В і с т і Української Католицької Парохії Святої Покрови
St. Mary’s Church Bulletin
40 Notre Dame Ave., Sudbury On, P3C 5K2
Parish Tel.675-8244
www.saintmarysudbury.com
Email: stmaryssudbury@yahoo.ca
Pastor: Fr. Petro (Peter)Bodnar
DIVINE LITURGY:
SUNDAY: 9:00 a.m. (Ukrainian) SUNDAY 10:30 a.m. (English)
SATURDAY: 4 pm (English) Great Vesper 6:30 p.m. (English)
Confession:
Baptisms & Marriages:
Visitations & Anointing of the Sick:

Before Divine Liturgies 9:00 am and 10:30 am on Sundays or anytime upon request.
By prior arrangement (at least 1 year before the marriage date), through the parish office.
Please notify the office if a member of your family is in need of a visit.

June 28, 2015 - 4th Sunday after Pentecost
Epistle: Romans 6: 18-23

see explanation on page 353

Gospel: Matthew 8:5-13

see explanation on page 23

Propers for the Divine Liturgy: Tone 3 on page 337 & 581
Prayer Intentions (June 29-July 5)
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

9:00 a.m.
9:00 a.m.
9:00 a.m.
9:00 a.m.
9:00 a.m.
4:00 p.m.
9:00 a.m.
10:30 a.m.

+Stefan Szewczyk - J.J. Gaba
+Wasyl Dychka (9th Day) – Fr. Petro
+ Pawlo Sywanicz – Renata & Fr. Petro
+Mike Jakowyna (anniv) - family
No Divine Liturgy
+Harry Stupak - family
40th Day Anna Hryb
Divine Liturgy

ST. MARY'S MEN'S CLUB ANNUAL GOLF TOURNAMENT - 11th annual golf
tournament, Sunday, July 12, 2015. Four Person Scramble Draw, (Male & Female) Cost $50.00 per person 9 holes
of golf, steak BBQ dinner in the Church Hall and prizes BBQ Steak Dinner only - $20.00
Contact Lou Bukatowicz 705 (522-9056) lbukatowicz@yahoo.com
A PARISH COMMUNITY BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION will be held for Fr. Petro Bodnar on Monday, July 6th at 6:00
PM in the church hall. Join us for well wishes. Pizza, cake and refreshments will be served. Tickets can be obtained in advance
from the parish office or by contacting Jean Gaba at 705-560-1745 or Lou Bukatowich at
lbukatowicz@personainternet.com. Everyone welcomed.
Sincerest Prayers & Condolences – We extend our sincerest prayers and condolences to the Dyczka family on the passing away
of +Wasyl Dyczka. May his memory be eternal in God!

ВІЧНАЯ ПАМ`ЯТ – Відійшов у вічність наш дорогий парафіян Пан Василь Дичка. Родині складаємо наші
співчування. Вічна Йому Пам`ять.

Father, when I think of who you are, I am amazed. You created everything, and you have authority and power over
all you have made. Yet you call me child, and invite me to call you Father. I can turn to you anytime, anywhere,
about anything, and you will hear and answer me. I am never alone, but always in the palm of your hand.
As I go about my day today, Father, I will remember who you are. You order the movement of the stars, you probe
the depth of seas, and you count every grain of sand in the deserts. Nothing is hidden from you; nothing alarms you
or catches you by surprise. Every one of your decrees is wise and good. You are faithful to every promise you make,
for your love and compassion never fail.
Thank you, Father, for embracing me with your compassion. Without fear, I will bring all of my sins and failings to
you. I confess that I need your mercy. Time after time you have forgiven me, and you never keep a record of my
wrongs. You wash me as white as snow. You pour grace upon me so that I can turn away from the things that rob me
of your life. You never grow weary of me; you never tire of hearing my voice when I call to you. Indeed, you rejoice
when I turn to you, for that is when I am open to receiving all the good things you have for me.
Father, you surround me completely. In every challenge I will face today, I know you will walk with me and lift me
up as I turn to you. I submit my plans to you so that you can direct them. You see what was behind me and what is
ahead of me. I lay my anxieties, big and small, at your feet. You are so much greater than all of them. You know
every detail of my life, you know every fear and dark shadow in my heart, and still you are not worried. So I will not
worry, either.
“Father, thank you for who you are and all that you have done. I put my trust in you. You will never leave me or
forsake me!” (Matthew 6:31)

Dr. NICHOLAS STANECKYJ BSc, DC 705 586 3383
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